
 - Session 5 -  

Know Your Place  
Adoption Changes Everything  

When we are walking in our identity…everything changes. 

Knowing our identity in God, as a son or a daughter allows us to live the kind of life God 
intended us to live from the beginning. One where we are in relationship, intimacy and daily 
connection with Him. It also provides the foundation and the safety for his anointing and gifting 
to work through us. There have been many leaders in the body of Christ who had major giftings 
and anointing for ministry but were in their hearts still spiritual orphans. When things got hard…
or even when the blessings of their ministry grew and the pressure mounted, the orphaness 
rose and trouble came with it.  

A spiritual orphan has to fight for control. They might need recognition. Their identity can be 
found in what they achieves or produce. Orphaness operates out of a fear of man rather than a 
fear of the Lord. The orphan heart hoards and strives, it protects itself, it learns how to put a 
mask on to hide its vulnerability. The orphan doesn’t feel like they have a secure home in God. 
The orphan doesn’t feel it has an inheritance in God. It might theologically believe in those 
things…but in the heart it doubts and fears it doesn’t apply to them. The orphan feels 
compelled to earn favour, live by the law and it always looks over its shoulder.  

The life of a son / daughter of God is completely different. 

The son’s heart is secure in God. Trusting regardless of circumstances. It doesn’t need to 
approval of man, but doesn’t reject or reflect back compliments. The son knows their Abba 
Father will provide. The son is secure in the Father’s love for them. The daughter of God doesn’t 
strive to win God or man’s approval. The one secure in their sonship knows the miracle maker 
flows through them, they don’t have to stir anything up. The son knows to step into victory they 
must simple step into what was won on the cross to see a miracle…not fight or battle for one.  

The orphan is never at peace. 

The son and the daughter lives in the peace of the presence of God daily. 

When we step into the revelation of sonship we will see change in our own lives. The way we 
think, our emotions, the amount and size that we dream. All of these start changing when we 
leave behind the orphan spirit and step into our true identity in God. Jesus changed the world 
because He knew who He was and Whose He was. We have access to what Jesus had access 
to because of what He did on the cross. When we live as an orphan we have to work harder, 
longer and with a constant state of uncertainty because everything depends on us.  

When we step into the identity of a son / daughter we are  able to lean back into the arms of a 
loving father.  Jesus said, “I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you.” John 14:18

Further Scriptures 




Romans 4:4-7 - “God sent His Son...that we might receive the full rights of sons. Because you are sons, God sent 
the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the Spirit who calls out, ‘Abba, Father.” (note: Abba is the Hebrew word for 
“Daddy”) “So you are no longer a slave, but a son; and since you are a son, God has made you also an heir.”


Ephesians 1v5 - “He predestined us to be adopted as His sons, according to his good will and pleasure”

 

Galatians 4 v6 - “Because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into our hearts, crying, “Abba! 
Father!”  Therefore you are no longer a slave, but a son; and if a son, then an heir [g]through God”


Romans 8 - “For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of 
adoption as sons, by whom we cry, “Abba! Father!”


Questions (Group or in pairs and groups) - choose a selection you won’t have time for all!


What areas do you feel like you operate in the sonship revelation? (exmp - self image / finances / faith for miracles / 
the love of God?)


What areas do you feel like the orphan spirit still rises in you? (exmp - relationships / how others see you / your 
value and worth / finances / being used by God?)


How was your childhood? What experiences of having to cope on your own or lean on your own understanding do 
you have?

Can you think of one particular memory when you were younger where you felt isolated or on your own? What 
impact did that have on your life from that moment?


How did you feel the last time you saw a friend or a leader share about an amazing blessing in their life / a 
promotion / an opportunity? What was your hearts reaction to their success?


What are some of the biggest prophetic words you have received? How do you feel about them / how likely do you 
feel they are to happen? 


How easy do you find it to bless yourself? (be able to speak truth over yourself or bless your work each day) Do you 
find it awkward or find reluctance to do that?

How far along the journey from orphaness to sonship do you believe you are?


Where we are going with this…


-> Sonship is a biblical value - it means intimacy and welcome but also inheritance within the family of God

-> The journey of sanctification means that we are growing as we go…it doesn’t all happen overnight

-> We often get healed up to the degree that we need to be. This means we sometimes have to go through a couple 
of rounds of stepping into sonship in the same areas 

-> One of the main goals of CTF London is to raise people into the identity of being sons and daughters of 
God 

Ministry - several options 


- Spend some time praying into what was brought up in your conversation / discussion time. It might be that you 
talked about past experiences - if so, forgive anyone involved in making you feel alone or afraid, repent for 
making an agreements with orphaness and ask God for a new truth to replace the lie you were living under


- If you spent time talking about current issues (financial / relationships / fears / value) - spend some time asking 
God where the root to these began, ask Him to reveal it and then take it out. Break any agreements or 
partnerships with lack or fear in your life. Ask for a new truth in its place


- Ask God what sonship / daughterhood looks like in your life in the area which you most need it.




 - Session 6 -  

Jesus and Faith 
Nothing Brings a Smile to His Face Faster 

Matthew 8 
“When Jesus had entered Capernaum, a centurion came to him, asking for help. “Lord,” he said, “my servant lies at 
home paralyzed, suffering terribly.”  Jesus said to him, “Shall I come and heal him?”
 The centurion replied, “Lord, I do not deserve to have you come under my roof. But just say the word, and my 
servant will be healed. For I myself am a man under authority, with soldiers under me. I tell this one, ‘Go,’ and he 
goes; and that one, ‘Come,’ and he comes. I say to my servant, ‘Do this,’ and he does it.”

When Jesus heard this, he was amazed…

…and said to those following him, “Truly I tell you, I have not found anyone in Israel with such great faith. I say to you 
that many will come from the east and the west, and will take their places at the feast with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
in the kingdom of heaven. But the subjects of the kingdom will be thrown outside, into the darkness, where there will 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.”
Then Jesus said to the centurion, “Go! Let it be done just as you believed it would.” And his servant was healed at 
that moment.”

/ /

Matthew 15 
“Leaving that place, Jesus withdrew to the region of Tyre and Sidon. A Canaanite woman from that vicinity came to 
him, crying out, “Lord, Son of David, have mercy on me! My daughter is demon-possessed and suffering terribly.” 
Jesus did not answer a word. So his disciples came to him and urged him, “Send her away, for she keeps crying out 
after us.” 
He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of Israel.” 
The woman came and knelt before him. “Lord, help me!” she said. 
He replied, “It is not right to take the children’s bread and toss it to the dogs.” 
“Yes it is, Lord,” she said. “Even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their master’s table.” 

Then Jesus said to her, “Woman, you have great faith! Your request is granted.” And her daughter was healed 
at that moment.” 

Here are two moments when the excitement of Jesus at the presence of their faith in Him rises 
up. There are many examples in the Gospels of the opposite…the frustration and 
disappointment Jesus felt when people just couldn’t activate their faith or move out from 
underneath their doubt. The difference here is that we see just how moved and excited Jesus 
was by the presence of faith.


To a man Jesus ‘had only just met’ on the cross next to Him, he spoke these words Jesus 
answered him, “Truly I tell you, today you will be with me in paradise.” (Luke 23v43). What led to 
Jesus speaking such a profound statement to a dying man?

It was the presence of faith in that man.

Jesus is excited about our faith. He is moved when we believe He is who He says He is. This 
session is about refocussing our eyes on a very simple but profound part of our identity. We are 
people of faith…our faith is not misplaced…Jesus is able.

Scripture 



Check out Matthew 8 v5-13 and Matthew 15 v21-28 (the two verses shown above)

Split the group into two / share these two passages out and focus on them to start with

Questions (Group or in pairs and groups) - choose a selection you won’t have time for all!


What is it about the faith of these two people that caused Jesus to emotionally respond the way He did?


What ‘acts of man’ caused the opposite in Jesus (i.e. what is it that people did that caused emotions such as 
frustration / anger)


What are we seeing about Jesus’ attitude towards our faith?


What areas do you know you have faith for? (areas you have seen breakthrough in / had a healing or freedom in?)


What areas do you know it is still hard to activate your faith in?


For the areas that are hard to activate faith in, do you know what the blockage is / why it is harder in these areas?


Can you see fears or anxieties about certain life circumstances in your family / cultural line? (fear about finances / 
broken marriages / dreams not being met)


Right now, where do you feel God wants to bring healing into your life so you can walk in greater faith and sonship?


Where we are going with this…


-> Faith is believing that God is who He says He is

-> When we are a people of faith, we start seeing the supernatural on a regular basis

-> Faith comes from a revelation of whom God is, and so the more we draw into intimate relationship with Him, the 
more revelation we get…and the greater our faith rises

-> Faith moved Jesus…why would we not want to do that!?


Ministry - several options 


- Split into groups and spend some time sharing 1 area you know you have a faith for the movement of God 
(based on something He has already done or on a miracle / healing you’ve had).


- Then share 1 area you are praying or contending for and something you need your faith to hold fast in 

- Pray for each other and impart and bless the other person to walk in what you are walking in…and receive what 

they are walking in

- Lift up each others prayer needs . 


